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of flrst registration in~ the Federal territory and the full naine of theholder. The certificate~ shail be provided with a German translation. Theregistration certificate for private aircraft shall be based on the Standards
and Recommended Practices of the International Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion. Non-service inland watercraft of a force with a dispiacement of fifteentons or over shall carry on board a certificate of serviceability which may
be issued by the authorities of the force.

5. The authorities of a force shall take adequate safety measures with
respect ta inotor vehicles, trailers, vessels and aircraft registered andlicensed by them. or used by the force in the Federal territory.

ARTICLE il

1. Mernbers of a force, of a civilian component and dependents shahl
use or permit to be used in the Federal territory private motar vehicles,trailers and aircraft only if risks arising out of such use are covered bythird-party liability insurance in accordance with German law.

2. Third-party liabiiîty insurance of a private motor vehicle, trailer
or aircraft tç> be iicensed by the authorities of a force miay ibe effected wath
any insurance enterprise authorized to carry on the business activity ofthird-party liability insurance in a sending state, provided that in addition
ta sucb. enterprise an insurer, or association of insurers, authorized todo business in the Federal territory assumes the third-party liabillty in-
surance obligations in respect of damiage incurred i the Federal territory.
The requirements of German law with respect to any third person suffer-
ing injury or damnage shall not be affected by the conditions of such
mnsurance.

3. Insofar as foreign exchange regulations exist in the sending States,
the latter shall ensure that ail payments to~ Je effected 1by insurers or
associations of insurers authorized to do business ini their territories ca Jbs
met in the Federal territory and in the currency of the Federal Republic.

ARTI 12

1. The authorities of a force may authorize members of the civilan
coinponent and other persons employed in the service of the force to

o su ad carry arms insofar as such eron are rsoib]s for the
safguadig of cash or property or are partiualy nagrdbth

speolal nature of their official position or activities.

2. Th autorities of the force shaWlisu rguations, whiah shall con-
f orm ta the Gervnan iaw on self-deec (Notweluj, on the use of arma
by the persons authorized i accordance with prgah1o hsAtce

3. Persons autoid in sacordc witl pararp 1t ofthis Aril


